
1 "I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood, jfe
I 0 f Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and B
I monthly P-ins in my abdomen and shoulders. I IfI ]vui suffered this way nine years and five doctors
I luui failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook

*

h V. inc* oi Caidui, which at once relieved my pains I
\u25a0 ; .nJ now lam entirely cured. lam sure that §'
1 Ou\iui saved my life." ??

1 It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female I
i (xiic:1.! nains, irregularis free advice $

1,-, r c Wrtte us » letter describing all ®
Sm tv, u! GOWn sen-" your symptoms, and we will send you >£>
Kj ' ' , j , ..

, ree Advice, In plain sealed envelope. SkL *<

KB mtlons, headache, d!Z- .Ladies* Advisory Department. «*'

H ' Ibe Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Oiatta- g;
\u25a0 backache, etc. . T'"a - \u25a0>" I B<

I ,'it Every Drug Store In SI.OO bottles. Try It. H

l-T CARDIIM
One Hundred Persons
IF end Down

Ship to Watery Grave
As Result of Fatal Colli-

sion Between Steamer
Columbia and Lumber
Steamer 100 Persons
Are Lost in Sea.

Rest of Crezv, Numbet ing
80, Clung to Lumber
Ship And Were Later
Rescued. Full Story oj
Aquatic Tragedy.

San Francisco, Cal., July 22. ?The
news luis just been received here that
the steamers Columbia and San Pedro
were in collision off Shelter Cove,
Mendocino county, Saturday night.

The Columbia -was sunk and 100 lives
lost.

Story of Wreck.
Tho steamer Columbia was bound

north from this port for Portland. It
collided with the lumber steamer San
Pedro Saturday night off Shelter Cove,
Mendociue county.

There was a heavy fog at the time
an.l San Pedro, heavily laden with lum-
ber, struck tho Columbia on the port
low with such terrific force that she
was cut down to the water and sank
in about five minutes.

Eighty Were Saved.
About 100 people sank with her to

a watery grave, and the rest, number-
ing about 80. were saved by clinging
to the San Pedro, from which vessel
they were rescued some hours later
by the steamer Roanoke.

Captain Doran, of the Columbia,
*ent <iow n with the vcsel.

ill'' San Pedro was pjicked up by the I
steamer George W. Elder and is be-
lnS towed into Eureka.

D-scription of Ships.
(

Columbia was an iron screw
steamer r.f 2,Tii tons, 308.4 feet long,

'".-an Pedro was a wooden screw of
tons. 103.1 feet long.

Full Storv of Collision.
T.:e Columbia is submerged In the

«»l> watws of Shelter Cove.
Ihe collision occurred at midnight

all save the look-out and offi-
J' ! <;i tiio bridge were asleep. The

'? "in iia was sailing north at an easy
[?H'- when suddenly out of the fog

'1 tlle San Pedro, evidently out
01 J;'-.' course.

were blown and frantic ef-
j.ts wore made by the helmsmen to

Prevent the collision.
1 San Pedro struck the Columbia

, , :o -,fort bow, tearing an immense
j'Jl J l iro| ish which the water ooured1U sreat volumes.
r.?'[ :i ' ;:nn sounded th/ough tne out-

VCBse * an <l V-k terrified paa*
scram bled from their state-

tin!"-' 1' au effort to escape, but the
t

y? : ' short to aid the life-sav-

ai i was laimc hed with
onl'v ' ,asscn sers on board, but

1,
* a i< u ' °f the entire number on

1
!*( U' ;ro :;avcd. The life raft bear-

toT-f"' i 'i"l ""rs survivors is being
' d , !e 1,5 t '10 Daisy Mitchell.

T,
ro °ably 150 V/ere Drowned.

' m eanier Roanoke spoke to the
iir 'i. George W. Elder and the lat-
f., , 0,1 board 88 passengers arid

??? s.'S tiio Columbia which were fa-

st, .! 11 Ktoi| mer San Pedro. The
and

111
-

IUI ,>et *ro *iad lier stem gone
v. V ' S t ' aina £ G(i considerably for-

s v'! "I"'"0 was gone and she was in

ed condition. It is reporl-
t-hat 150 were drowned.

All Women Lost.
Of-'::;1;111 "* to a rescued passenger

Was j, ! llumbia evei'y woman on board

H°W TO CURE CHILLBLAINE.
v.iit, from chilblains,"
'I. . Kemp, East Otislield, Me.,

als-., 1"- ';'" l<leirs Arnica Salve. Have

I'm
'' !or salt r^eum exxcel-

%(.,! Guaranteed to ciire fever
' '"""lent ulcers, piles, burns,

2 iiMst bites and skin diseases.
4m'» s - AL Shuford and S. W. Martin

store.
tl, "

tefn?" wll° are fa ncy free are freeld! *vwhat they please.

The fight
At Asheville

Asheville, N. C., July 20.?Argument
was resumed before Judge Pritchard
in the Federal court on the writ serv-
ed on Sheriff Hunter, citing him to
appear and answer whether the persons
of the district passenger- agent, Wood,
and the ticket agent, Wilson, of the
Southern railway, under sentence of
30 days on the chain-gang for viola-!
tioii of the new rate law, are being un-1
lawfully held.

Division Counsel Rodman began his
argument by asserting that the juris-
diction had been assume in the U. S. j
Circuit court; that the agents were;
selling tickets under a decree issued j
by the federal court and that the pris-!
oners are unjustly held.

The counsel for the state contended ,
that Police Justice Reynolds, who sen-
tenced the prisoners, was acting within '
his rights and that the agents should 1
be compelled to serve their sentence
or pay the fines.

The court adjourned for luncheon be-'
fore argument had been concluded. 1
It is believed that Judge Pritchard will
not announce his decision until Mon-
day.

Rule Against Harmon.
A rule was issued against J. Harmon,

one of the prosecuting witnesses in
the indictments against the Southern, j
citing him to show cause why he :
should not be attached for contempt I
in failing to appear yesterday, when j
Justice Reynolds and others were sum- i
moned to answer the charges that the >
indictments here were planned in and
issued from the charges that the in- j
dictments here were planned In and 1
issued from the office of a local news-
paper and that the witnesses were not
voluntary. >

Police Justice Reynolds, asking per-
mission to correct his original testi-
mony, admitted that the indictments j
were issued from the newspaper office.

President Finley and General Coun- j
sel Thom of the Southern arc still j
here. They have made no move in the |
matter of the fine of $30,000 imposed
by Judge Long of the state court at
Raleigh against the Southern.

Militia Barracks Were
Attacked by Independents

Guayaquil, Ecuador, July 20.?Four,
military barracks in this city were at-1
tacked simulteanously just before day j
break yesterday morning by groups

of armed revolutionaris, who call
themselves independents. The fighting
lasted for one hour. The independents
were finally defeated, several of their
number being killed or wounded.

The local residence of President Al-
farp also was attacked. The Revolu.
tionaries purposed to kill the Presi-
dent, but he succeeded in coming out
of the conflict uninjured.

Quayaquil has been placed under
martial law .

Was 107 Years Old.
Schenectady, N. Y., July 19.--John

Kelderhouse died here yesterday morn-
ing at the age of 107 years. He is a
native of Livingston Manor, N. Y., and
was the father of 13 children.

Deafness Crnot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by inflamedd condition
of tlicmucuous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you

have a numbling sound, or a perfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflamation can be takktn out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;; nin
cases out often are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous curfaces.

We will' give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (c.*;used by
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hail'
Cattarrh Cyre. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0...
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

ZEKELEWISISNOW
ON TRIAL CHARGED

WITH LYNCHING
Monroe, N. C., July 20.?Court was

called to order this morning at 9
o'clock and the courtroom was crowd-
ed. The case against Zeke Lewis was
called and at once the work of select-
ing the jury was begun. After some
time n jury was finally picked and ex-
Sheriff of Anson county, Bogan, was
called by the state as the first wit-
ness.

Testimony Begun.
Mr. Bogan told a straight forward

story, being, in effect, about the same j
as told in the case of John Jones. Mr. |
Bogan recounted the incidents of the I
night of the lynching; told how the'
mob came, and under false pretense,
secured Johnson. j

Says Lewis Was in the Mob.
Mr. Bogan, when asked if he recog-

nized Zeke Lewis in the mob that se-
cured and lynched J. V. Johnson, re-
plied emphatically that he did.

Miss Alice Bogan Called.
The next witness for the state was

Miss Alice Bogan, daughter of Sheriff i
Bogan.

Miss Bogan told comparatively the
same story as she told in the case of
Jones, except she did not recognize j
Lewis herself on the night of the!
lynching. ,

Heard His N a me Called.
However, Miss Bogan declared that >

she heard her father call the name
of Lewis when the mob was in the I
jail yard. i

The testimony of these two witness-
es consumed the time of the morning 1
session. On the cross-examination At-
torney Stack warmly assaiied the char-
acter of ex-Sheriff Bogan and attempt-
ed to make the witness admit that he
had .told different stories about the
affair. Mr. Bogan did admit that when
questioned about the identity of per-
sons in the mob, he had attempted to
throw interrogation off the track, pre-
ferring to make no charges until he
was called as a witness in court.

This Afternoon's Session.
At the session of court this after-

noon H. D. Kendall, sr., and young
Kendall and young Meeks, all of whom
turned state's evidence, were called as
witnesses, each telling about the same
story as was told at the trial of John
Jones.

Mr. Kendall testified that Zeke Lew-
is was the leader of the mob. He said
he did not see him, but heard him re-
peatedly addressed by members of the
mob as the leader.

The case against Lewis, it is
thought, will consume equally as much
time as did the case against John
Jonc3, if not more. At the close of the
session this afternoon only a part of
the witnesses had been examined.

Monday morning the case of Zeke
Lewis will be resumed. It will be re-
membered that it was his case that
was called first at the former hearing,
to be made a test case.

Rantankerous Minority-
Greensboro Telegram.

The overbcarlngness of the anti-
Bryan democrats is in strange contrast
with the forbearance of the Bryan peo-
ple. The latter are plainly concilia-
tory. The former are in fighting mood
constantly. The Bryan people treat
the mention of the name of Daniel, or
Gray, or Harmon with the utmost re-
spect. The mention of Bryan seems to

send the anti-Bryanites into fits. It is
perhaps the most ratankerous minority,
that a political party ever had to con-
tend with.

This story is told by a paper man,
who brought it up from Georgia. Down
ni that state is a United States jus-
tice who maintains to the full degree

the dignity of the court, and who,
in his utterances from the bench, is
rather inclined to be impressive and
pompous. There was brought before
him recently a "cracker," who was
charged with making illicit whiskey.
The prisoner's name was Joshua, and
in the state is a United States jus-
tice said, "Joshua, are you the man
of whom the Bible tells who made the
sun stand still?"

"No, sir," said Joshua, "I's the man
who made the 'moon-shine.' "

Va. Chemical Co. WillLo-
cate Branch at Salisbury

Salisbury, N. C., July 22.?The Vir-
ginia Carolina Chemical Company has
decided to locate a branch works of
their plant in this city and have pur-

chased a site south of the city on the

Southern Railway and adjoining the
plant of the Grace Furniture factory.
The plant will employ fifty men and
will cost $30,000. Mr. L. A. Carr, of

Durham, was here Saturday looking

after the location of the works at
this point.

Painters in Spencer Shops
Went on Strike To-day

Salisbury, N. C.. July 19.?Twenty-
one painters, employed in the Southern
Railway's shops at Spencer, went on
strike this morning.

They had been getting 25 cents per
hour, but demanded 28 cents for an
hour's labor, and being refused, walked
out.

Proposed Camp of Woodmen.
Salisbury, N. C., July 22.?Mr. G. F.

Wise, deputy of the Woodmen of the
World, is preparing to institute a camp
of the Woodmen at Gold Hill, this coun-
ty. This will make six camps of this
order in Rowan county.

When there is the slightest indica-
tion o findigestion, heart burn, flatu-
lence or any form of stomach trouble
take a little Kodol occasionally and
you will be afforded prompt relief.
Kodol is a compound of vegetable
acids and contains the juices found in

a healthy stomach. Kodol digests what
you eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Mother's Ear
* Mroito M Momn's «Mi WHBN

NURSING AH INFANT, ANO UJ TNB
MONTHS THAT COMB BMFOBB THAT
TIME,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
SURMA A TMM BXTBA STRENGTH ANO
NOURISHMENT SO NBCBSBARY BOH
THB HEALTH OB BOTH MOTHER ANO
CHILD.

SenJ for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York. 9
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

UNTIMELYDEATH AT
RUTHERFORDTON

Rutherfordton, N. C.. July 22.?An
untimely death was that of young
Clarence Beam, which ocurrod at the
Rutherford Hospital in this town at
9 o'clock Saturday night. Young Beam
was brought to the hospital Friday
morning to undergo an operation for
appendicitis which wa3 performed in
the afternoon of the same day. The
operation, however, proved useless as
the unfortunate man had delayed too
long in having the work done. He was
just 23 years of age, a son of Mr. Cic-
ero Beam, one of the county's best cit-
izens.

His body was prepared for burial
and caried to his home in Logan's
Store township where it wil be interred
today.

Man Seriously Injured.
Mr. L. Mcßae, of Marshville, an en-

gineer on the construction train of the
Millard Quigg Co., contractors on the
South & Western Railway jit Vein
Mountain, was seriously if not danger-
ously hurt yesterday, ani brought to
the Rutherford hospital soon after the
accident. Mr. Mcßae in some way
got caught between lue engine and cars
and was badly mashed.

Textile News Notes
From Greenville, S. C.

Greenville, S. C., July 19.?The
stockholders in the Merrrmac Cotton
Mills, the new corporation at Gaffncy,
have organized and elected directors;
officers elected are W. C. Hamrick,
president and treasurer; E. R. Cash,
superintendent and general manager.

The McGee woolen mill, of Green-
ville ,1s now running on full time and
is producing a handsome line of

blankets and woolen articles.

Elks Visit Jamestown.
Norfolk, Va., July 22.?Members of

the order of Elks were much in evi-
dence today about the grounds and
buildings of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. 1 ( -

Several hundred of them, many ac-
companied by their wives and children
arrived from Philadelphia, where they

attended the annual convention of the
order last week. They put in a busy
day viewing the sights of the exposition
and enjoying the amusement features
of the "Warpath."

Work of National Pure
Food Congress in Session

I Norfolk, Va., July 19.?Further dis-
cussions bearing on the uniform stand-
ards, state and federal, and other im-
portant subjects were the features at
.the session of the National Pure Food
(Congress at Jamestown.

The program of the day included the
addresses by a number of prominent
food and dairy experts from various
sections of the country.

Couple Elope.
Salisbury, N. 0., July 18. ?It was

learned yesterday that a runaway mar-
riage took place here Monday which
is of much interest, the parties being
ex-register of deeds J. W. Vanhoy, of
Stanley county, and Miss Rosalie Mel-
ton, of Albermarle. Rev. E. K. Mc-
Larty performed the ceremony at the
Methodist parsonage. The young
lady's parents were opposed to the
match, consequently the elopement.
The young couple will reside in Lex-
ington after returning from their brid-
al tour of northern cities.

Confederate Reunion.
Gatesville, Texas, July 22.?Hudreds

of visitors are here for the Confeder-
ate reunion and carnival,, which opened
today and will continue until the end

of the week. In addition to many fea-
tures of amusement and entertainment
the program provides addresses by
Senator Charles A. Culberson, Senator
Joseph W. Bailey and several other
speakers of wide prominence.

WISE COUNSEL FROM SOUTH
"I want io give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble." says J. R. Blacken-
ship, of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved
to an absolute certainty that Electric
Bitters will positively cure this dis-
tressing condition. The first bottle
gave me great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, I was completely
cured; so completely that it becomes a
pleasure to recommend this gieat rem-
edy." Sold under guarantee at S. M.
Shuford and S. W. Martin durg store.
Price 50c.

Spencer?Miss Whiston told me that
her father was a much-traveled man
of letters. Ferguson?So he was. He
had the biggest round of any postman

? in the district.
I

Your brain goes on a strike when
you overload your stomach; both need

blood to do business. Nutrition is
what you want, and it comes by taking
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 33
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzize3.

The more a man accomplishes the
less time he has to talk about it.

Takke about your breastfast foods,
A thousand you can see;

I would not have them as a gift,
But would have Rocky Mountain Tea

E. B. Menzies...

Southern Fined
30 Tho

Raleigh, N. C., July 20. ?Convicted
by the jury of the Wake county
court of violating the law by selling
tickets for the Southern Railway, pas-
senger agent, T. E. Green, yesterday
chose to pay a nominal tine in lieu
of running the risk of such sentence
as the court, might impose upon him.

The Southern Railway, his prin-
cipal, was then ftned by Judge
Long the sum of $30,000 and an ex-
ecution ordered to issue.

Mr. Green, who had previously re-
fused to give bond, and actually per-
mitted himself to be put in jail for
one night ,and who was still in the
custody of the court, was told by
Judge Long that he had the option,
either to ottey the court and prom-
ise to refrain in the future from
selling tickets at the illegal rate or
of continuing in the attitude of de-
fiance and disobediance to the court.

After consultation, Mr. Green an-

nounced through an attorney that
the fact that he had an aged mother
in a delicate condition of health con-
strained him to pay the nominal fine
of five dollars and take the obligation
to discontinue sales at the illegal
rate, although he did not consider
that he had committed any wrong or
crime.

Just previously to this, Mr. F. H.

Busbee, of counsel for Mr. Green and
the Southern Railway, had stated

that Mr. Green desired a little more
time, as "his occupation and liveli-
hood" depended largely upon his de-
cision.

OVER WO PEOPLE
ATTENDED PICNIC

AT STANLEY, N. C.
Stanley, N. C., July 20.?Thursday

was a big day for Stanley. The occas-
ion of the annual picnic, etc. Early in
the morning our streets were crowded
with a crowd estimated at 5000.

In the forenoon there was an ad-
dress by Hon. B. F. Dixon of Raleigh;
who filled the appointment of Governor
Glenn, who was detained by official
duties.

Baseball Game.
At 3:30 o'clock the home team de-

feated Gastonia's crack baseball team
by a eocre of 3 to 0. The features
were the pitching of Fullenweder and
the all-round good playing of the lo-
cals.

The horseback tournament came off
at 5:50 p. m.. In this Mr. Wilson, of
Mecklenburg, won the first prize.

Play By Local Talent.
At 8:30 p. m. the exercises of the:

day were brought to a close with a
drama given by local talent. This clos-
ed the biggest day Stanley has ev'er
had.

Municipal Campaign at
Greenville Waxes Warm

Greenville, S. C., July 19.?The
municipal campaign in Greenville is
waxing warm. There are four candi-
dates, G. H. Mahon, the incumbent;
Avery Patton, a native Tar Heel; T.
Frank Hunt, a mill man, and W. H.
Cely, a merchant.

Mr. Patton has vigorously attacked
Mayor Mahon's administration, and
the probability Is now that the light(
will grow still warmer.

Take the Postmaster's Word for it.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at
Cherryvillo, Ind., keeps also a stcek
of general merchandise and patent
medicines, lie says: "Chamberlain's|
Colic, Choirea and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard here in its line. It never
fails to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford io be without it." For
sale by Shuford Drug Co

Salisbury, N. C., July 22. ?There
was a change for the worst yesterday
in the condition of Mr. J. R. Monroe,

son of ex-Sheriff Munroe, and one of
the most popular young men In Salis-
bury. He had been at the point of

death, but was greatly improved when
the relapse came.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

_ and cheerfulness soon!
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

_
Kidney trouble has

' become so prevalent
" 11 t' lat is not uncommon

T=-J *or a *° born
afflicted with weak kid-
rieys' c ' urin-
ates too often, if the

u ine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afilicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition 01 v~3

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The m

; x and the immediate effect of
Swam} is soon realized. It is sold
by drug fc V, in filty- 1P~"/\T*T N
cent and ons dollar
eizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pr-mphlst tell- iiomn of swamp-Root.

ing all' about it. ipHudinj many of thi
ihousancs of testimonial letters receives
Irem mlfcrcrs cured, in writing Dr. Kilmet
ii. Co., Binghaniton, N. Y., be sure an^

iDon't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingham ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

hb n (T|B I »
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Owen P. Lovejoy Celebration. i
Springfield, 111., July 22.?Republican'

politics in llllinois are expected to

make headway in Greenfield tomorrow,
when a celebration will be held of the
\u25a0l7th anniversary of the famous speech

of Owen P. Lovejoy, wnich opened the
Lincoln campaign. The speech Lovejoy
delivered on that occasion obtained
national fame. Lincoln often quoted
from this speech, and in ISSB Robert (i.

lngersoll declared that Ixjvejoy's
speech was the greatest political ad-
dress ever delivered in America. Gen.
John M. Palmer presided at the meet-
ing, which was held on the Stone
farm, in the northeast corner of Jer-
sey county, where Macoupin and
Greene counties touch her borders.
Though there were no railroads in that

section of the state at the time, the
crowd that assembled was so large
there was difficulty in feeding them. It
has been arranged for tomorrow's cel-
ebration to be held at the.same loca-
tion. Among the prominent republican
leaders of Illinois frho have promised
to take part are Governor Deneen,
Speaker Cannon, ex-Senator William E.
Mason and ex-Governor Richard Yates.

Nearly all old-fashioned Cough Syr-
ups are constipating, especially those
that contain opiates. They don't act
just right. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates. It drives
the cold out of the system by gently

moving the bowels. Contains Honey
and Tar, and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold
by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

I

Hot Engagement On.
Mtililla, Moroco, July 22. ?An en-

gagement between the forces of the
Sultan and of the Pretender, is in pro-
gress near here. The troops of the
Sultan are attacking a force of the Pre-
tender from the land side, while the
gunboat is bombarding them from the

i sea. The outcome is undecided.

Lots of people manage to keep the
truth pretty busy with its struggles to
rise.

LXDTWS
I FDR. LAFRANCO'S jj||j

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior t» other remedies sold at blftli pr"**».
Curn jni»jnnr»*ed. Sm-ressfully «=ed by over
'200,000 Women. Price, *25 Ontn, ariif.-
Kiit«or l>v mall. Testimonials & booklet frc;

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, l?i

Via Wnnllau't sent free to si
Uli WUUIIBY S users of morphine,
daibii ccc opium, laudanum

\u25a0 ?
___ elixir of opium, co

' Icaine or whiskey, i
IB 1 nil llflllarge book cf pai
1111 IWI tlcularson homeo

\u25a0 U IVIsanatorium treat
I® ment. Address,i)t

AND B. M. WOOLLEI

Whiskey Cure

Wedding Gifts
one of your friends to be "Tied

soon? Ifbo, you will want a nice preo-
ent xor them. Sterling silver and eel
glass make exquisite Rifts that are al
ways useful. Write us for anythirj
Tou may need in this llna.

A free "ootUeot Or. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Tiiacher
Medicine Co..' _hatfcmooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Li"er
and Blood Syrup-

V. omenftndqiuc."relici-Z.D .iiiacher's
Liver txd Blood Syrup.

CLEVELAND'S CONDITION.

Former President Has Not Improved
as Rapidly as Was H?»ped.

Princeton, N. J., July 20. ?it is stat-
ed here that ex-President Cleveland,

who had an attack of acute indigestion
a few weeks ago.has not recovered from
it as quickly as was expected.

It is hoped now he will be able to
go to his summer home in New Hamp-
shire by August Ist.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy is DeWitt'j

Carholizcd Witch Hazel Salve. For
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, insect
bites, and soro feet it is unequaled.
Good for Piles. Beware of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best. Sold by
C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Southern
RAILWAY-

The Standard Rai'vav of tne Uoutu-
The Direct Line to .«.* k-uint*

TEXA.S,
GALIFORNA,
FLORIDA.
CUBA AND

PORTO KICO
>tncstly Flrßt-Claa* Kqult>a.« it tar **

Appi'y to Ti::ket AjguUw for Tim? 1»

bles. Rates ami Ueaera hif'VTOA*
tion, or »ddresa

ft. l. t. r =
Charlotte, H. fj

J. H. WaOll, D* P. A.. AshevlUe, A. ?»

a H H?tl W tf. P. A.,
Wnn"

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPH
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish ta
obtain a thorough business training and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
arifar. Success, independenceand probable fortuat
nrs -guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.

Tlm Ga.«Al&. Basinet* College, Macon, Ga.

<l?ECky fountain Tea Nuggete
1 Busy Mec'iidiru, iot Ju y »';?'? n.

Jjrin~s Golden Health i. <1 T<euo..ed igor
A .?mnjlflc for Con.'fjiji ?' i-.n In liiestlon, Life

>:;. lKidrn-r Troubles. VimoVs. rV.'emvl'npur-
llnor), B.i'l Breath, Sice-"' 1 ? Row.-vs, Ileailache

\u25a0?a i Bnelcuche. It's RDC! > . I jiuUiiir.Tea in tab-
'et. form, 35 ceut<? n b.vx. (h-nuinn by
.IMUSTEK DRCO C?> irAW. M-i.-lls.-.". V.'I*.1*.

UOLDEN NUGGITS FOR SAL-" "»» PEOPLS

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women in th#
United States interested in the cure ol
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug habita.
either for themselves or friends, to hav?
jne of Dr. Woolley's hooks on these di&
aases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta
Sta., Box 281, acd una willbe sent you fre'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM ;

Cleasara and beautifiei the haiS-
Promotofl a luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Bestoro Oray/
Hair to ite Youthful Color.

??uk

KILLTHC COUCH]
AND CURE THE LUNGS '

w,th Or. King's ;
New Discovery

I rnn Price 1
FORI OUGHSand 50c&$1.00?

wOLpS Free Trial, jj(

I | Surest and Gmickest Cure for all H
| 3 THROAT and LUNG TBOUB- R

' 3 LBS, or MONEY BACK. h


